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MBMOKO MAIL TRIBUNE
tiNDKNT NKWRt'AI'iari

I5VI511V AITKItNUOW
RXCHI'T MINIM Y 11Y THE
MKDFUItU 1MUNT1NO CO.

Offleo Moll Tribune Hullillntr,
North Fir Htrcnt, telephone ?(

frhis Dimiacrntlo Time, Tlin Mrdfonl
.Mall. Tho Medford Tribune, Tlio Bouth-r- n

Oregonlan, The Ashland Tribune.

Btraacxxrrxoir bates
Ott rear, by mall..... 18.00
One month, by mftll.. ,10

Ff month, deliver il by carrier In
Mmlfont, I'harulx, Jacksonville
nnd Crntrst 1'olnt . - .SO

BAtuntay only, by mull, per ycnr 1. 00
Wotikly, jisr yiwvr, , 1.60

Official Taper of the City or Medford.
OfflotM Taper of Jackson County.

Mntered BR acromJ'Olniia rnntter ftt
Medfsrd, Oregon, under tho act of March
I. 187U.

Hworn Circulation for 1914, SSSS.

Full Irased wlrb Associated Press dis-
patch?.

E$mj&!
.

Subscribers falling to receive- -

papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -
latlon Manager nt 250R.

n' , m
Says

"Th' beauty of n jitnev bus is Hint

it kin run on streets where traction
cars don't. Which is probably the
Mason it runs only whom traction
cars do."

DAYTON DENIES

CHARGES ADMITS

TILTSWITHLAWYERS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. Hear-
ings on charges against Federal
Judge A. 0. Dayton of West Virginia
continued todav.bcforo tho house ju-

diciary subcommittee, with the judge
on tliu stand being cross-examine- d.

He denied numerous minor charges
that he had failed to enforce the law
and that ho was temporarily "unfit''
for tlie bench.

"I don't think I would be human,"
ho said, "if I had not had tilts and
disagreements with attorneys, ilorc
than three-fourt- hs of tho lawyers in
the. district over which I preside have
sent resolutions to this committee
expressing faith in my integrity."

Questioned ubout tho resignation of
Ids predecessor, Judge Juckson, and
his own appointment, Dayton testi-
fied that a year before he was ap-

pointed President Roosevelt had told
him that he would give him a place
on tho federal bench, "in spite of sen-

ators or nny ouc else."
Kepresentntivo Gnrd aslicd whether

Dayton had taken any part in tho in-

vestigation which preceded the res-
ignation of Jackson.

"Von were close to President
Itoosovcll,'' he said, "and you were
close ,to Attorney General Moody.
Didn't you aid this investigation

Judge Dayton replied ho had uo
recollection of takinc any part in the
investigation and remembered only
ono conversation with Mr. Moody
about i. Ho said he did not work
with CharleH F. Toter, Judgo I?eese
Blizzard and Major Btonaker of tho
Baltimore) & Olioo railroad, in the in
vcsligalion.

A

At last tho world's noted palmist,
'clairvoyant and tranco medium Is
hero. Heads your life from the cradle
tu tho grave like an open book.
Health, threatened danger, lost or
stolon articles, hidden treasure, re-

unites tlio separated, locates mines,
oil ami mineral, gives advice In court-
ship, love, marriage, divorce, law
tiiiitu and sets you right In business.
All that nro heavy hearted or in
doubt don't fa'jl to boo this gifted
woman, who guarantees her work.
Her gift Is a birthright. Only hero
for a few days. Offleo hours from
i0 a. ni. to JO p, in. 144 South Cen-

tral. 285

t. KOTICti.
Kotlco Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will appft to tho city coun-

cil of tfte city of Medford, Oregon,
At Us noxt regular meeting, March
2ud. 1915, for a license to sell malt,
vinous and splrltous liquors at his
place of business, No, 63 N. Front

) treet, fedford,, Oregon, for a period
'

;; of six months, ,
DattHl February 18th, lOiC.

. Jl, S. RADGLIFF.

ftmake- - Hohw-NUO- V Clears,
Coventor Johnson, Mt. Pitt and iia

.Viik 'r? the bwt.

J
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POLITICAL

THE logisliilive inountniu labored ami brought I'ortha
of eeouomv. Lt also gave birth to a mountain

of political spoils.
Despite much talk of economy, the actual reduction in

expenses for the ensuing bienuium, as given by the. Asso
ciated Press, approximates
tions made by the legislature
Those for this bienmum total

Those for 19.13 included
in eastern Oregon. There is no such development Avork in
eluded in this year's program.

The session besran with an onslaught unon all cotnmis
sions and boards." It proposed to abolish or consolidate
everything m snnit. It ended by consolidating but two
departments, the state engineer s and the highway engin
eer s, one an irrigation and
road-buildi- ng organization,
combined departments are
as the individual departments received. jn) economy was
effected, the only object being to take away the power of
the board of control to name 'the highway engineer, giving
it to the governor, and making the state engineer appoint
ive instead of elective.

The abolition of offices began and ended with the state
immigration commission, which asked no appropriation.
The state accountancv elimination bill was passed, but re
called and the office perpetuated at the last minute with
an appropriation.

A program of consolidation was outlined by Governor
Withycoinbc in Ins message. A special senate committee
was appointed to make recommendations. The committee
purposely held up its report, until tho closing hours, when
it was too late for action. The consolidations proposed
would have eltected only a negligible saving.

Efforts to effect a saving from the fish and game license
money ended by the creation of a new commission to be
named by the governor. Efforts to consolidate the insur-
ance and corporation departments ended by giving the
governor the power to appoint new commissioners.
Efforts to destroy the compensation act ended in giving
the governor right to appoint new commissionei's.
to reform the horticultural commission along lines favored
by the horticulturists themselves ended in giving the gov
ernor opportunity to change
ing old laws. Ei torts to retorm the judiciary ended in
creation of three or four new judges to be named bv the
governor and so it went, economy the cry and spoils the
object.

There was no good roads
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ECONOMY

!?b7,bis.(b. Appropria
of totalled $7,7:15,921.
S,Mb.04b.

$450,000 for reclamation

proposition, tho a
nothing in common. Tho

given the same

personnel, without chang

I itlVm.W
legislation, because the house

AIRSHIP DROPS

SHELLS IN CALIAS

UKItl.IN, via to
London, 3:26 m. Tho

office today this
"In tho
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ruary from
airship.

"Yesterday tho Trench again de-
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COLONEL MARCHA.RD

WOW GENERAL

PAWS, l'pb. 2.1. Mnrcli-an- d,

of fume, has been
the of brigadier poli-

cial.

refused to pass the pet measure ot Senator Day boss ot the
liimsclf a paving contractor, which barred patented

pavement concerns bidding work, destroying
competition, leaving clear for contractors like
Day. State Highway Engineer Bowl by sacrificed to
please Day, but liis removal did not secure needed road
legislation, as the governor seemed to expect.

Political economy as a science, practiced by the legis-
lature, consisted in the passage of the following
drafted by Senator Day:

Each and every person holding an appointive office in any the
departments or Institutions of this state, shall hereafter for
an Indefinite and shall at all times bo to by tho ap-
pointive power which made the appointment, and appointive power
shall In all such cases havo tho right and power to appoint a or
successors.

It Is hereby adjudged and that existing conditions arc such
that this Is necessary for tho Immediate preservation the public
peace, health and safety, and an emergency is hereby declared exist, nnd
this act shall effect and be in full nnd effect from nnd after Its
approval by tho governor:

same emergency for the '" preservation of the
public peace, health and safety" was declared to exist in
the cases of the new circuit judgeships created, and
other measures so raw that it feared the people would
not approve if given a chance to rcferend, notwithstand

the Governor Withycombe in his pre-electi- on

jMeatora speech said :

I am particularly opposed the uso of the emergency clause for any
purpose other by the constitution, and never would I, as

permit uso of tho emergency clauso to defeat the initiative and
referendum.

The of the Jackson county delegation, both in
senate and house, in ,bpposhi the, program political
spoils and the abuse of the emergency clause is to bo com-
mended, as is their fiitilo effort to secure needed con-
structive legislation for good roads and horticulture.

TIAL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. Appli-

cation for early hearing lu
Oregon land grant cases bus

filed' in tho supremo court by de-

partment of Justice. land, con
sisting ot 2,300,000 acres in- -

western is claimed by the
Oregon & California railroad com-

pany under grant from congress. Tho
government contends tho conditions
of tho grant have not

Improper in attempting to
posfpono tho cases In the supreme
court of tho United States was

against Win. F, Ilerrln, of
the Southern Pacific railroad, in San
Francisco by Ilcprcsentatlvo Lafferty
of in the house.

lie Ilerrln had tried to see
Chief Justice White and a district

during tho court recess in an
to havo the cases postponed

until April or May or October,
if possible. He declared Jlerrln's
action was highly improper
the movement postponement
was made in uot in open
court and that a postponement would

delay the claims of settlers in
Oregon already havo been in
court boven years.
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Is tho foremost exponent of high-clas- s,

States. Is In charge of New York's famous
way's most alluring dance palaces. Is
in American theatricals. Dance photos begin Wednesday,

Do you dance? Would you like to
learn?

Very well. Tlio Mail Tribune lias
printed several series or dance pic-

tures the past winter, but I.ereV a
piece of dance uens that will please
every dance fun in Medfoid, It's
this : Jean Sawyer, New York's
idol, ha consented to tell tell you,
through the column of the Mail
Tribune, how t.he does here popular
lances I

Thi-rt'- !

You have heard of Jojuf Sawer.
jller Persian Gurdcn.i fumed even in

far-o- ff ParU nnd London. She is
the chief and foremost exponent of.pcinnnl endeavor. The Initio prin
popular, modem dances in Aii-t'ric-

She has been called tho "dancer
with u soul," unit bv no less u pcrvnn
than Jctinutte Gilder. Msior of the
famous editor mid author, the late
Kiehard Wat htm fiihler, editor of the
Century Magazine.

Mis flildcr is Miss Sawyers
sponsor.

This in the first time that Miss
Sawyer has consented to poso nnd
write for n daily neww'K'r, dc.scrib-in- e

her new dunce Mens
Jean Sawyer bj the most urageful

LAUGHS
A Costly Instance.

Talk may be cheap,
Dut, bless my soul!

Not this: "Send up
A ton of coal."

llpston Transcript

Ihirouragcincut
Cholly Oofore I met you I thought

ot nothing but making money.
EthelWell, keep right on! Pop

ain't as rich as folks think! Dallas
News.

Ileal IVlmitMiip
"He seems determined to kiss

me," remarked the girl who was fish-

ing for a compliment, "I wonder
why."

"Hard to tell," said the otlior girl.
"This Is the season for freat bets."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

Seenust Officious
"Did you tell IJlnks I was n fool?"
"No; I thought he know it."

Harvard Lampoon.

AFTER MANY

MEDICINES FAILED
'1

t
Mr, filnglctnry Kuy VJnol I.'ndwl Ills
....Suffering From an Awful Cough

nnil Threatened Lujik Trouble,
Sumter, S. C "I nm an oculist

and for several yoars I suffered with
an awful cough und lung trouble, so
that at tllnes I was scarcely able to
go about on account of my condition.
I had tried almost every rnedlclno rco
ommended for such troubles, without
help, and finally n friend advised mo

to try Vlnol. Iloforo I hart taken
one-ha- lt bottlo I could see an Im-

provement. I have now takeu six
bottles and my cough Is not only gono

but my gpneral health is lots hotter'
J. V. Slnglotaryj Sumter, St 0
It Is tho combined action ot the

medicinal elements found In cod
Hvera.tOKcthor with tlio blood-moliin- g

and strongth-crcatiii- g properties of
tonic iron, that maltcs' Vlnol o nt

for chronic coughs, colds and
bronchitis at tho samo time build-

ing up tho weakened, run-dow- n sys-tu-

Wo ask overyoiia In this vicinity
who Is troubled with a chronic cough,
cold or4ronchllls to try a bottlo of
Vlnol, with theundorfitandlng that
your money will bo returned If Jt docs
not benefit. Medford Pharmacy,
Medford, Ore. Adv,

-- i s iu.nj.it vgfuti.ij.'-i.'- i. LiiUJCU...

Sawyer

amyer;
modern dances In tho United

Persian (Inrdon, one of llroad- -

said to bo the most beautiful woman

dancer in New Yolk. She has ere
ated many f the most popular
dances.

She will not fiizxh you with intri
cute diagrams mid iimdved figuics.
Crisp, carefully worded paragraphs
nnd clear pictures will coiivev to you
the chief steps in the one-ste- p, the
aeroplane waltr etc.

"I do not intend to give a dance
course," Haiti A!is Sawyer to a re-

porter for the Mail Tribune. ".My

aduec will he of feted to those who
know the fuiidauieiitiil rule-- , of each
dance.

"Uiincii'iK is largely a matter of

ciples once ucittiircd, the rent comes
bv niere suggestion. That what I

inn going to tlo in vimr paper. I'll
suggest fk.'iii't' in photographs nud
in short, mealy paragraph.

Beginners can gut mr.ch out f my
instruction if thev will watch closely.
I iiiiu chiufly to show correct dancing
positions, Incorrect positions arc the
rule. This abuse js only too com-

mon."
Today you will find Mis Sawyer's

fin-- t suggestion. Others will follow.
Watch for them. Kditor.

An Omission
Tho Decalogue In phrases term?

Defines tho sins that man should
shun;

The statutes of our land rehearso
A list of things not to bo done.

Why do they overlook tho crlmn
Of loafers who come In and kill

A colymn writer's precious time?
Peoria Journal.

More Than KiioiirIi
Modest Suitor I havo only $3000

a year, sir: 'but I think I can sup-

port your daughter on that.
Father (enthusiastically) Sup-

port her, my dear boy. Whyt you
can support her entire family on It.

Mllwnukeu Sontlnel.

I'ciluijw on the IUr
Ono of tho best stories of Sca-

rboroughand It 1b uuthontlc
cornea from a village near tho coast,
where tho news trlcklod through dur-
ing tlio day In various forms.

"The Grand Hptcl has been

lime Treatment
In Tuberculosis

In tbp .Mnj- - Uti IIHS, Nur ul tbv
JuuruHl ul tlip Autrrlemu Mrillral --

mtclatloii nyprnrrd (Ul ntutrmrut
I'um-rritliiii- lllmr) mrilltn-llu- u

In h trralurn if iuU""Hrrlulirri'llloal I
"I mlrr (lie trinll-- ,

uml rrulnir of rulrluui
aanliullalloii, Vnii lluu ban ru a
Ulllnlirr nf III iallrul Imprutr, II --

Urrico nu ruilulluu iir iiurtlnl
In llir lunu, tvlilvli llirn rr-rn- il

tints tvuulil npprar lu contribute
tu IUr nnllluK uK anil cloiliiK ( the
Iraliiii. IIhuiI In hand ultli IhU
I'uumr of rvrntu, Ikr auutum
iti ii f luurri-- r liai-lll- mIiU-- lliiaHr
ilWupiirar, unit Miv iiultralM atr.ill--hurK- il

Hi Hi lirulril iulnionury
(Otlilcul mmllual Jiiurnnlx Hwldom

m'ciik i poniilvoly uiiout u rcini'iliiil
intuit, yt tills tMtlliiuny coluclilrs
with iliut from jittniy coikhiiiiI'IIvum
w)i; liuvo aocured llhe remillti
tlliiiUKlt tliu ub of Kcldimn'ii Altera-
tive.

Klllou c.ileliiiii In a toiintUiiiiiit of
this ruoiC'lJ' fur nnlmoiiui'v iuIidu-u-IohI-

ami ((llliiil tliroat uml biiniuliliil
uffcvtiuiiK, Itu IihiiIIiik pownr iiuy In
uciiuo nicuHurt) lie iitl'i'lhuteil to tlm
niiiiiiHii- - la which thin vlmnuiit In no
coinliltidd with utlitir liiKioillcnla um
to lit! (inlly iiNHlnilhitml My-- tin liver-uu- o

pemoii uml It iloeo uot Irrllato
' II. u atouiuili, ,

I.'cUimihih Altenitlvtf coiilaliiK no
oiilnt'cM, imrcotk'ii or Imlilt-forniln- it

tliUKi, ho It In nufii to try. If your
ilrUKHlut Is out or It, iik lilui o
onler. or runtl dllx'Ot to

UiUiiiiiii l.uliurntury, I'lilluilelphla,
Price $1 and $2 n bottlo,

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
2H'H. HAHTLKTT

PIioticsBf, l7amI47-J- U

Aiubiilnuce b'eivlco Deputy Coroner

mm
wreektMl." said one ot tlio lllantun
who Is looked upon iih hi) authority.

"Hcnllyl" said bin stii'Prliied mu
tiunlnliiiico. ''Wiin it torpedoed?"- -

Tit IIIIh.

Out or Place
William, like many another mini

before him, had Joined the army by

way, ot showing lilt "devotion to Ills
country. Ho bnd not yet learnt thte
meaning ot strict discipline.

"Now then, put that Unlit out I"
shouted an officer on Inspection,

"ll'ml retorcd William, "and pray
who Vu'o you?"

"I'm the officer or the, day."
"Then what tho dlekeim are you

prowling about In thes iilithMlmc
for?" asked William.

Polite Pails
VHiico the war begun the women

hnvii leon taking tho places of tlm

moil on tho Paris street curs."
"Well, they'd do It here, but tlm

men are too tu gut tip."

niiffalo Kxpri'Hs.

Spending
He ifpciit his youth and mlddtu ago

Accumulating wealth;
And then be spent his last red cent

Accumulating health.
peorla Journal.

Adept
"Do you think that Skinner en u

uinko a living out thorn?"
"Make n living! Why, ho'd iiinke

it living on a rock In the middle of
the mean If there was another man
on the rock."

BORN
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles 8,

Hebrard. at Laurel. Wnbli., Feb. ID, a

daughter.
Mrs, Hebrard was formerly Minn

CASCARETS RE

HEADACHE COLDS

CONSTIPATION

titt a 10-cu- box.
Take u Cascarel tonight to cleniiM)

your l.tvcr, Ktomach and Dowels, nud
j oil will surely feci groat by morn-
ing. You men and women who have
hfitdarlie, routed tongue, a bad cold,
are bilious, nervous, upset, bothered
with a sick, gussy, disordered stom-

ach, or have backachu and feel all
worn out. Arc you keeping your
bowels clean with Cascnrots or
merely forcing n passageway every
few days with salts, cathartic pills or
castor oil"

Cunrarcts Immediately ctcunsn anil
regulate the stomach, remove tho
sour, undigested and fermenting
food and foul gases; take tlm excess
bile from the liver nnd carry off tho
constipated wastu matter and poison
from the bovtols.

Ittimombur, a C'nicnrct tonight will
straighten you out by morning. A

10.cc.tit box from your druggist menus
hcnlthy bowel action; a clear head
and ohuerrulncBs for months. Don't
forget the children. Adv.

STARTS
wi:dni:hd.v.tiipiikd.y

EXPLOITS OF
ELAINE

Fifth KpUotlo

The'Poisoned
Room
Two Paris

Kco the Plctine-Wille- tl Story
Two I'nit IMnnui

Threadsof Fate
Olio Part Joker

The Magic Mirror
C is.

COMINC1 FHIDAV-HATl'ltDA- V

The Unwelcome
Mrs. Hatch

Willi

IIKN1UKTTA OUOB8MAN

Afternoon Hi in Kveiiltig 7:00

HAY!
Buyers Attention

Wo can supply you with
A No, 1 buy at reduced
pilcim, Alfalfa, oats and
wheat, or barley hay, aivo
us a trial,

Wrlto or Who

SYCAMORE RANCH
Lo.s .Mullens, Calif,

Ida nitswnilli, a daughter of J. i

IHlHwiiitli of Pnmpeel uml a popular
timelier tr .lanksou ami .loHuphlim

counties,
Mr and Mi llohrnrd worn for-

mer resliloulrt of HogUe It Ivor wluuti
Mr. llehruvd was ciigaged In tlm
bliieksmllh biuilnesH,

Red
Qrowti 1
ilte Gasoline
of Quality

Made up to a stand
aid not down to a
mice. Wo nuke tho
best uaioline (hut our
experiencu mid tcct

ciublo us to
ptoduce. The tpial-it- y

of the gasolmo
dctcmiittcs IM pine

not tlie puce its
iiiiiliiy. Ucjlcrs
fvciywhcie.

STANDARD Wt

OIL COMPANY
kiii.utJi
Miilfnivl

jJ(V vILaaaa. aaV

mMfM

THE PAGE
Mcilford's Lcaillnn Thcalfr

LAST TIME

TONIGHT
Great New York Hippo-

drome Spectacle

America
I It'itr Iln l.nrgo

Wurlitzer Orchestra
ADMISSION .1.IIM.1 CFXTS

THE PAGE
Mctlfiirtl's l.i'nillng Tlienli'i-On- e

Night Only

FitiiiAV. I inmt'Aitv yTii

(leorgo McNaiiim' HmiiHliIng lilt

Bringing Up Father
'I be LaM Thing In .Musical Comeily

DELERIOUS DANCING
DELICIOUS MUSIC

Pilrcrt
l.ower Floor- - First six rows.

IIXiO; next night rows, ? 1,00; Inst
four rows, 70 cents.

llalcony First four rows, 7fi
rents; next ten rows, fiOo,

Sent Halo Wednesday, February
Mill, Theater Ilox Officii 10 A. M.

THIS IS .NOT A MOVI.NU PIOTllltlJ

Before s&k..
VftW

You Buy

By Mail
l) rln g us tlm ml, thnt Interests you,
If you will tlo this, you won't buy

by ,mall that's certain,

IlocuiiKu you will have no reason
lo.

Any urtlclo of Jewelry or watches
or sllvnrwaio or china or anything
else ran bo bought hero at prlcon
ovary bit as low an anywhere olno
near or far,

And you havo thin ndvantngo
you can see, liundlo and, oxamlnq to
your hoart'n contont (anything that
lu of Intoroat tp'yoiij ,

llrlng us that cataloguo nnd lot ua
provo it to you, s ;

MARTIN J-- REPPY
THE JEWELER

UIU IC, Main St. Medfortl, Ore,


